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5 Hulsl's Cash Store ri
Queensware.

15c Hanctsomelv Decorated Semi
45c t

51"1 -

2oc
4oc -

A handsome blue Semi Porcelain dinner pattern, a single piece
or a lOrt-pie- ce set at a bur reduction. A few of the prices:

LC! pr dcz. Cap and O "I A fStacors. sai price . w V
SL50 pr cmz.j?-iz.- cn Dinner "1 "1 fPlare. inlt? price . X.Xv
iLij pT anz. ch BrvskSiat T "Vl
- Plar. a!,-- , price X.V-F-

25 Pounds of Sugar for $1.00.
With every 53.00 purchase in any department, except in the

grocery department, the purchaser will get 25 pound best granulated
sueur for S1.00.

Groceries, except where mentioned, the Pri-
ces are Good Every Day:

2.1c bottle Snyder's Eome Made Ketchup
30e Snyder's Oyster Cocktail Sauce.
2"e Baking Powder.
12ljC Golden Wax Beans, very hue, per can
20c cake --pound Walter Baker's Chocolate
40c W. H. Baker's Chocolate
25c 3 Hj pkg soda Crackers
2fe 3 bbl American Ginger Snaps ..
Chick Food per lb .

40c 12 cz. Royal Baking Powder
c Package Search Light Hatches ....

40c Cream
SfCompare thee1 prices with the credit; stores and see for yourself

that the credit stores are from 20 to 25 per cent higher on the same soods.
trhich means a loss of S3.GO on every 325.00 you purchase on credit.
Bcrc us your butter and eggs we pay the highest price.

Dry Goods Department.
Shi :t Waist Suitings in all the latest styles and weaves,

regular 20c to 40c sailings go at 15c to 30c

Silk and .ab Novelties far waists and suits. 50c value, at . .45c

White waistings m Piques, Uxfords, Etamines and Brocades,
larze assortment in Champagne colors. 35c to 60c values. 25 to 50

Fine assortment o colors in Danish Cloth this is half wool and
extra pood quality, a 20c value, our price. 15c

60c Mohairs in black, white and cream per yard 47c

Black superfine Voile, sold everywhere for $1.25. our price ... .SLC0
4"-m-ch Voile Crepe 51-5-

0 quality at per yard 5L25
42-mc- b black and colored Voile, 90c quality, at per yard ... . .75c

SVmch colored Mohairs, extra value per yard .... .60c

Straw Mattings.
Larze assortment, very neat patterns, extra good values

at per yard

Hulst's Cash Store.
i Both Thones 26.

Porcelain Cream Pitcher . 10c
- . 3oc

& ( 4oc
Tesetable Dish. .....20c

- " 30c

L20 per dcs. 64sch Tea Piare-- QDn
saleprice TWV

sac per doz. Saca Pie Plate 7Of
70c per doz. anncer Dishes 45csale price

...20c

...20c
.20c

... 9c
loc v

...20c
,...20c
.. 4c

33c
. loc

Cans at 35c.

14c. 20c, 30c and 35c

Eleventh Street.

ON

DEPOSIT.

YOUR

MONEY

G RAYS'
FIVE MONTHS AGO this firm

from credit to cash. At thatJUST many of our good friends were
of our success, reasoning

that a strictly cash system was al-
right for a large city but that our little city
of Columbus was too smalL Many others
predidted disaster, while the KNOCKERS,
(peace to their ashes) predicted that our
lateh strings would be soon decorated with
crepe.

We are still much alive, though seldom
kicking we have no reason for any kick,
besides we haven't time.

With the help of our customers and in
spite of the knockers big and little we are
today doing the biggest business in Colum-
bus with all departments of this large mer-
chandising outfit full and running over
with the choicest and best selected lines of
mercandise that the markets can produce.
Our sales have averaged from 109o to 20
larger in each department each month since
we have been selling for cash as compared
with the same months last year when selling
on credit With this showing it is evident
that the good people of Columbus are con-
vinced that they can do better trading at a
cash store than they can where they sell on
credit. We want to thank you for the en-
couragement and support you have given
us. We want every customer to know we
value and appreciate this support.

tm Genuine Crawford Cheese
If yon have been buying Cheese of us its reputation with ycu has been

established. If you have not, have an order for just one pound and we will
always have youfar a steady cheese customer. CBAWFOBD CHEESE
shows a uniformly excellent quality. Not only the best cheese sole in Co-

lumbus but the best cheese obtainable. fat
Prrceperlb IOC

aaHav3lfe
tlmBBBBmam. -- L WW "' B

Is merely on deposit, subject to your satis-
faction, when buying

Pillsbury's Best Flour
Ton take no chances on ordering a sack. It's guaranteed without a

compromise. It has proven itself a perfect bread producer to thousands
and thousands of howsewives who will ase no other brand.

$1 .50.

t gse&aii!3ke s

V

Columlms fouruaL
WEDNESDAY. APBIL 6. 1904.

--WAll advertisement in the local
columns are charged at the rate of .T

centt a line each issue. Heavyface type
double price.

Dr. Paul, dentist.
Alvhz E. Pool, violinist. 'Phone 65.

Dr. Valuer, Osteopath, Barber block.
Dr. Gietzen, dentist, over Pollock's

drug store.
Mrs. L. A. Greenawalt is still

seriously ilL

Calling cards printed in the latest
style at this office.

B. P. Bock eggs for sale at 50c per
setting of 13. Ed. Morrow, E.F.D. 2.

Mrs.Wm. Watson who has been
ill the past two weeks, is improving.

Congressman McCarthy of Ponca
was a Columbus visitor last Wednesday.

Mrs. John King, living near Ban-to- n

is very ill with typhoid fever.

Dr. Cfaas. H. Platz. homeopathic phy-

sician and surgeon, postomce building.
Drs. Martyn. Evans, Geer Han-

sen, office three doors north of Fried-hor- s

store, tf
E. C Holm who has been seriously

ill the lass five weeks, was taken with
a relapse Sunday.

Byron Way, Drake and Claude Fin-le-y

returned Saturday from a camping
trip near Silver Creek.

Mrs. M. Weaver entertained eight of ,

her lady friends last Tuesday afternoon I

in honor of Mrs. A. J. Arnold.
Fred Eagle, the eight year old son

of John Engle, near Duncan, is ser-
iously ill with appendicitis.

Eeeidences and vacant lots in all
parts of the city for sale on easy terms.
Becher. Hockenberger fc Chambers.

Mrs. E. H. Funk of Spalding came
down Friday to take a vacation from
work m. hopes of improving her health. '

i

Swift's Pride Soap lengthens the ,

life of vour clothes. It keeps them fresh
and clean. Order some Monday's
wash.

W. S. Baker of Gretna, a former
newspaper publisher there and now the
postmaster, was m Columbus Thursday
and Fndav.

Wm. Schilx makes boots and shoes ' IO make their fatare tome- - 'iieir
in the best styles, and uses only the very I 7 friends here will wish them abund-be- st

stock that can be procured in the J anC success,
market, tf ' By unanimous vote of the board of

Monday was pension day for the old education. Superintendent Leavey has

soldiers, and many a Columbus man was toa granted the use of the high
made happy by receiving his money from I shooi naiMin for the teachers' insti-th- e

government. J rate ti"3 summer.

Miss Frances Maynard of Schuyler. Irving S. Cutter, a well known Xe-ca-

Thursday to work in The Journal j braska University man. was in atten-ofSc- e

dacce at th Teachers' Associatioc. re--and wHI occupy a seat at the type
settins machine.

I

Buy the Best The Tryber Piano
leads them all in construction, finish,
durability and prcce. Sold on monthly j

payments. Auditorium Music Co. j

"Eu3alo Bill" and his company sail
from New T irk next Saturday, April 9 I

They open the present show season at
Stoke-on-Tren- t, England. April 25.

August Wagner went to Madison last
Saturday to draw up papers for his sis-- '

ter, Mrs. C. E. Ewing, who has recently '

purehased a residence and two lots there. '

urea torWagner, m
e: Isother

50c; for SLoO. K.
held in P-- D. Genoa.of

week.

Mrs. John Kohl ofClarks brought j

treatment. The Kohl family, about ten J

years ago, lived on the Oehlnch ranch
east of town.

John Eiseman. of Duncan, was in
the city Wednesday, his first visit this

He is one of our old time sub-

scribers and renews his subscription for
year.

J. M. Curtis moved his house-

hold Thursday to his new home on
West Sixteenth street near the Third t

ward building, which he purchas- - j

ed a few weeks ago.

Mrs. Kimbrough of North Bend,
mother cf E. H. Kimbrough, returned
Friday to North Bend after spending
several days here with her daughter-in-law- ,

who has been ilL

Don't send away for your engraved
wedding announcements or invitations.
Leave your order at Jorax.ii. office
and we will guarantee satisfaction. Call
and see samples.

If you are not a regular customer at
the --Live and Let Live meat market,
give it a trial and you will satisfied
that the quality of meat sold there is the
best and the lowest.

F. T. Walker left Sunday by way of
Seward for the Big Horn Basin, where
he went gentlemen from Cedar
Bapids. Dand City and other towns. It
is their intention to invest in real estate.

The City Band has rented the
room over Herchenhan's saloon to which
they the property belonging to
the organization last Friday from the
hall rn Macken's building on Thirteenth
street

Quarterly meeting semees will be
held next Sunday afternoon by the Ger-

man Methodists in the Methodist
at 230 p. m. Bev. Ponath of Osceola
will preach and conduct the communion
services.

The funeral of Mrs. Gerhard Kxum-lan- d.

who died Monday of last week,
mention of we had in our last
issue, was held in the Loseke German
church Thursday, Rev. Freese conduct-
ing the services.

Bev. Munro returned Thursday from
Norfolk where he took part in a
of Congregational ministers, and read a
paper entitled "How to Beach Men."
The evening services were in conjunction
with union revival services.

Bring your poultry and eggs to
Swift & Co. Will pay you highest cash

each Hens flj springs
6c to Sc 1L- -. eggs 12fc -- per dozen.
Watch, for our prices in this paper each
week. Just across from the Bee Hive
livery barn.

F.T. Walker is addjagimprovements
to his home on east Eleventh street to
the value of abort SL500. Thebsilding
wiQ be to a higher foundation, a
second story added and the iimms led,

making it a modem home with
all convesamwea. C CL Hardy has the
contract and began 1

Dr.
Investigate Osteopathy; its cures are

permanent.
The bigauction sale of F.H.Lamb

Co. is still an.
Dr.L. C Toss, Homeopathic physi

cian. Columbus. Neb.
The famllv of Jamas Jenktnson are

afflicted with messies.
Miss Alfred Post left

for a visit to Chicago.

Miar Sanaa Wise is suffering
attack of posuasKav.

Do not fail to see oar 84sot galvan
ized steel mill for 132.00.' A.IkiB-- 11 A
Son. tf

D. W. Schaff want to Geneva to
day to his sprinc dativary of
necesaary stock.

Dr. McKeaa's method .of making
aluminum plates places .them on an
equality with gold.

John Huber with his family, will
move Wednesday to Wisner, where he
has purchased a confectionery store.

Lands in Boone, Sherman. Buffalo
and Custer counties for sale or exchange.
Becher, Hockenberger . Chambers.

Mrs. Baby Browne of Lincoln
returned none Monday after a visit
to her relatives, the Hensley family.

Measles has invaded the home of. "EL

W. Hobart, and the children of Rev.
Munro are recovering from the same
disease.

This evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Bishop Williams of Omaha will hold
confirmation services in the Episcopal
charch.

Thomas Dack left Wednesday for
Wheeler to after large
land interests. He will return in a
few days.

Chaa. Wnrdeaan began Monday
building a large carpenter shop an
Ninth street just east of Maier black-

smith shop.
The residence of Thomas Boyd

was quarantined Monday fcr scarlet
fever, utie Ui i"e Luuurei; ueuig
aiicted. This is Ihe only case in Co--
.
""anus

It is generally beiiev A that the
next chief of police will be August
Schack. Mr. Schack is an old timer
in the oce, having held it for sir
years.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Xewlon left
Monday for Omaha where they expect

presenting the school pnoiisning nouse
of Ginn & Company.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Adams re--
turned Tuesday from Dawagac, Mich,
where they attended the golden wed-

ding anniversaryof Mr. Adam&'parents
Monday of last week.

L. G. Patterson, for several years
employed in printing offices in Columbus,
was in town Sunday on his way to
Seward where he will work the job de-

partment of the Blade.
Barred Plymouth exclusively,

The Columbus Telegram, with
wKaffaFtcti( antnfi irio Hoa annrnnpll 111 mill 1 T I IBMMW

ed a voting contest, offering a piano
as a prize tc be given to the most

"vr?gg Bertha Stauffer has resigned
her position as cashier in the Gray dry
goods store to take effect Saturday. She
will remain at home until June, at which
time the family .will move to Washing-
ton, where they expect to make their
future home.

Miss Sadie W. Wilson, formerly a
Columbus young lady, now living in
jg Angeles. California, to friends
xhax. she was married March 22. to Mr.
M. Carlson of that city. Mr. Carlson is 1

a machinist by trade.

Wm. Eobertson. of Norfolk, with his
brother Daveof Madison, passed through
here Saturday, bound for Omaha, where
they met two other brothers on Easter
Sunday, one being J. C. T. Eobertson of
Omaha, the other. Colhn Eobertson from
Forreston. Illinois.

E. O. Garrett, the hustling represen-

tative of the American Book Company
displayed a line of text books at the
Thurston hotel during the teachers'
association. Mrs. Garrett, whose vocal
talent h-- won for her an enviable repu-

tation, accompanied him.

Lu Hecker. living on east Eleventh
street, suffered a severe stroke of par-

alysis Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
His left side is so crippled that he is
unable to talk or walk. Mr. Hecker is
about seventy-fou- r years old and has a
family of grown children.

Mayor Becher when interviewed
this morning in regard to the secret
use ot his name in the attempt to de-

feat Mr. Bcettcher's election as may-

or, declared that the action was a
surprise to him, having been taken
without his consent or knowledge.

A conference of ministers of the Ger-

man Lutheran church will be held Wed-

nesday and Thursday of this week in the
Lutheran church on the Island, south of
the Platte, Bev.Miessler conducts
services. Thirty or ministers from
the north part of the state will be present.

Harry E. Moores of Omaha, general
passenger agent for the Wabash road,

in Columbus Thursday and Friday,
in an endeavor to interest the school
teachers to travel his road to the World's
Fair. The Wabash road is the only one
which enters the grounds. Mr. Moores
is the son of Mayor Moores of Omaha.

Columbus is noted for its excellent
accommodatiorw, and it is not un-

common for all of them to be crowded
to the full capacity, but we do believe an
unusual course was taken last weak dar-
ing the Teachers' asaodatian by the
Thurston, meridian and Clother. Each
of these hostierieg had signs hanging in
eosspscuomi placca, asking the travaliag

to arrange their trips so they woald

Thehetst
act to he

.1 --tjrenara strain, size ana iay- -
Attomev August referee

- ' qualities. Farm ranged. Eggs
bankruptcy for Platte ana five ,
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Mr. ami Mm. E. B. Ssadham ef
Albion were the gnattn of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoanc Bobfnsmt Friday on their way to
Omaha, where they went to parchase an
aatomcbile. McKeedhaai has planned
a trip to Chicago-wit- hm newmachiae
some time within the nest few months.
Mr. Needhasn is ose of Albion's most

Brigadier General Daggett, TJ. S. A.,
inspected company H last Saturday, and
on. Monday morning inspected the com-
pany's property in Murray's halL Con-adering-t-hat-

only twenty-fou-r hours
aotiee was given, there was a good attend-
ance of the company, and Gen. Daggett's
report was very complimentary to Co. li-

lt is custooiary to give thirty days notice.
Ser. Lyoaw, aa evangelist who

in Sbrlfolk comtacting anion
the met fosrr weeks, was in

town Monday between trains. Bsv.
"Munro. Bev. Halsey, Bev. Ulmer, and
Bev. Laos took iTiinw with Bev.
Lyons, at the Clother hotel Monday,
andjltpri ill the adviaibiilty of hold-
ing union revival services in Colambaa
next falL

. A. L. Bixbyand Will Manpnytwo of
the funniest" newspaper men in the
state, were in town Friday between trains
on their way home to Lincoln. These
humorists had been billed to give an
entertainment at Norfolk. It may be the
privilege of Columbus people to listen to
tapes-floate- d gentleman sesaetime in
the near future, as they contemplate
making's date here soon.

Howard Geer and L. C. Lightner,
two-- university students, spent last week
with relatives here. Mr. Lightner is a
nephew of Hans Elliott. He is taking
the law course, expecting to graduate
from the university this year. John
Clark is another young man from Colum
bus who is making his reputation at the
state school as one of the brightest liter-
ary students m the university. John
has also kept up his reputation as one of
best chess players in the state.

The Platte river wagon bridge va?
open, Saturday for travel for the first
time since the ice took out part of it. A
continuous procession of teams was pass-

ing aver the bridge Saturday, coming and
going to market, and the store clerks
were kept busy all day waiting upon
customers. A great part of the farmer
trade comes from south of the rivers.
This trade has been greatly missed the
past few weeks by our merchants.

Miss Ella Basmussen was one of the
winners of a prize trip to the St. Louis
fair, which was given by the Omaha Bee
last week. Miss Basmussen sent in 3C90

votes, and was fifth in the list of twenty-fiv-e

contestants. Prizes will be given by
that publishing company for six weeks.
ten prizes each week and Miss Basmus-
sen is fifth in the first contest, which
ended last Friday. She has the privi-
lege ef making the trip any time during
the season of the World's Fair.

Bev. L. J. Baker a former Columbus
resident, was in town Mondav oc his wav
to Utah, where he has been sent by the
national board of the Baptist church as
a missionary in Utah. The Bakers have
for the past eight years been living in
Kentucky and Ohio, and Mr. Baker
leaves Sidney, Ohio, to accept work in
the far west. Mrs. Baker, Guy and Miss
Beryl, will remain in Sidney until June
at which time Guy will graduate from
the high school. They expect to visit
Columbus friends on their way west.

A team belonging to Albert Duncan
created, some excitement Monday even-

ing by running around the block with
an empty farm wagon and colliding with
a spring wagon which was standing at
the corner of Eleventh and Oliver steets
by Asche's store. One of the run-awa- y

horses was thrown bodily over the
other, and horses and wagons were piled
up in confusion. After they were ex-

tricated from the tangle it was found
that no damage was done to the horses
beyond a few scratches. The spring
wagon which was run into belonged to
Mr. Fred Thomas, a farmer living on
the Island. Some groceries which Mr.
Thomas had in his wagon were scattered
about the streets by the collision.

Charles Chap in came home from
Omaha Thursday singing the praises of
the Empire Separator company and espe-

cially of Charles Harding, manager of
the Omaha house. The Empire company
entertained for two days, and as much
longer as their visitors wished to stay,
two hundred and twenty-fiv- e of their
local agents, from different parts of the
states of Nebraska, Iowa. Kansas. Mis-

souri. Wisconsin and Illinois. All the
expenses, including railroad and hotel
bills were paid by the company. On
Wednesday a parade was given by the
interested visitors and local management.
The program was along the lines of
different phases cf the dairy and cream
questions, especially how to improve the
quality of the cream.

The Platte county teachers institute
will convene in the Columbus high
school June 13. and continue far five
days. The examinations will be held
immediately before or following the in-

stitute. Superintendent Leavy feels eon-fident-- he

has selected teachers equal to
the best, and he is anxious to have all
teachers in the county, as well as high
school students, take advantage of th
opportunity. He has engaged D. C
O'Connor of Norfolk for teaching the
branches cf agriculture and physiology;
CA. Fulmer ot Beatrice for music, arith-
metic and geograpbyr H. ELPattengill of
Ann Arbor, Michigan, a man who ranks
second to none as an institute instructor
and educator, will direct studies in reci-
tation, history correlated, educational
lectures, general business and closing

Bills are out announcing a home
talent comedy drama, entitled A Wo-

man's Honor, to be given Friday. April
15th, at North opera house under the
auspices of Company K. First Nebraska
Bagxment. Mr. Harry C Porter of Kan-
sas City is directing and training the
company. Mr. Porter recently put this
drama on the stage at Norfolk for the
Eagis, The Norfolk News has this to
say of his work: "His training was
highly commendable in every particular.
The piece was amusing, entertaining and
interesting from start to finish of the
play.' After the Columbus date Mr.
Porter will take the company to David
City, Schuyler, Grand Wand, Fremont
and other Nebraska towns. Columbus
psople always give home talent produc-
tions their sapport, especially when com--

Km to he benefitted thereby. The
ef rhsisctsu wQI fas announced

TtOnr
All persons whose names appear on

the present subscription list of The Co-

lumbus Journal will continue to receive
The Journal regularly rmlrinn otherwise
ordered. Advertising will likewise be
continued during the mouth of April as
per advertisers arrangements with the
former publishers of the paper. May 1
a new advertising rate card will be
published.

Thz Coxtmsrs Jorasax. Co.

To Ora ScBscsiBns asd Ad
All subscriptions to Thz Jozxsxl. will

be payable after April L to Messrs.
Abbott Kennedy, who have purchased
the plant, including the subscription
list as it stands. The date printed op-

posite your name tells the time to which
your paper has been accounted far.

AH advertising and Job-wo- rk done in
theoSeeup to April 1 will be payable
to the old firm.

M. K. Tubxeb x Co.

xne uar-aicno- is uo. cot iced
work at their yards this
As the brick manufactured by them
has been proaouaced by experts to be
first ernes for paving purposes, they
will manufacture this man in saanv
thousand brick for this panose.

Geoffry Himpkias the sixteen year
old eon of a retired English naval
officer whose home is in Oxford, Eng-
land, has just secured worn on Dr.
Evan's farm north of Columbus.
Young Siapkins cam to America
unaided and drifted into Columbas
bv chance.

Gus. Becher, jr., returned home
Thursday from Minneapolis and has
again entered the office of Becher,
Hockenberger & Chambers as one of the
clerks. He will be typewriter for the
firm and will take the place of Miss
Cash, who has been in the office since
Mies Bessie Marks went to Lincoln a
few weeks ago. Mr. Becher's many
friends are pleased to welcome him home.

A Fremont attorney was m the city
during the week to attach the stock of
goods of Tivey Kaspars saloon. He
thought it very strange that the local
constable was one of the defendants, no
district jndge in the county, the county
judge and one justice of the peace unable
to attend to business, the other justice
of the peace was a brother to an attorney
who represented the defendant, and the
sherin was in charge of the saloon to be
attached, claiming to own the goods by
purchase. Schuyler QuilL

Columbus has one cf the best vol-

unteer fi-- e departments in the state,
and the hoys should be supported and
encouraged ia every way. The bring-
ing of the state convention cf volun-
teer firemen here for three days next
year will not only benefit the business
men of the city directly while the
convention is in session. Every con-

vention, association meeting or gath-
ering of any kind which can be secur-
ed for Columbus serves to advertise
our city and work for its good. Let
the work go on.

George Hall, who had been appoint- -'

eu nan uirriei lui llic ue iuiiuc tuei- -

ing the county near Oconee, has moved
his family to Columbus. Since coming
here, the order came from the govern-

ment that the plan had been abandoned,
and Mr. Hall is now working to have the
matter reconsidered. He has the signa-

tures of many along the proposed route.
including all who have ordered mail
boxes. Many of the Columbus business
men have signed the petition. Route 4
would take in a section of the county
near Oconee and Platte Center, and res-

idents of the last named town have pro-

tested, claiming it wQI be injurious to
their business interests.

Mr. Luedtke, superintendent of the
Bitter Boot Mines located twenty miles
from Salmon City, Idaho, was in town
Sunday. The goid mine which Mr.
Luedtke represents is owned by Colum-

bus and Fremont people: Walter Phil-
lips. Ed. Niewobuer. Chris. Graenther,
L. H. Leavy, Hans Elliott, J. C. Byrnes,
and G. B. Speice of Columbusown shares.
They own a stamp mill which is on the
grounds now, and enough ore has already
been mined to keep men busy all sum-

mer. They talk of putting m a cyanide
plant soon to handle the tailings. They
have recently made a strike which prom-

ises to make their stock valuable.

The devotees of the gentle art of
Isaac Walton are getting busr. The
hrst of the week Jzdge Hensley and
Henry Lnbker came in with forty
pounds of pike. Judge J. AL Curtis
assumes the responsibility for the
correctness of this weight, basing his
estimate cheiflj on the weight of the
mess which the fishermen presented
to him. From cue same high author-
ity we learn that at one time as the
trip Judge Hensley had dropped into
deep slumber and was reposing peace-
fully on the mossy baas, only to be
awakened by being yarned violently
into the turbid waters by two uike
which bad swallowed his bale as the
same instant and were fighting for
possession.

Miss Agnes Feaser died Sunday
night at the hospital, death beiof;
caused from a turner for which she
wa? operated unon one week ago. Miss
Fearer and her sister. Miss Mary, have
beea residents in Columbas about
eight years, and. the death of Miss
Agnes causes much sorrow among
her many friends. The departed was
Lorn is 1561 is Sfaperville, ELL

After coming to Nebraska, the family
lived in Matdsos county many years,
and their mother died there. The
father, Casper Feaser, died is Co-

lumbus last January. The funeral
services of Miss Feaser were held is
the Catholic enures this mnrrrg s
9 o'clock. George Feaser of HmpkreX
brother of the deceased, together with
his family, was present to attend the
services.

Caftoni.
Sheriff Carrig returned Xosday

evening from Utica bringias; with
him Cal Smith whom he has wasted
badly for some rime on a chary of
horse stealing. The sheriff wens to
Exeter expecting to find, his man there,
bat owly to learn that he was
tweatty-tw- o miles further oa,at Utica.

Smith was located by meaaa of a
ks oa fcis

which the sheriff had
in the deeeriptiom seat eat over the

ago. The deaeripciom
by a.osr of tat) re- -

!
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FRESHNESS
Freshness is a quality which always
pleases, especially when it is ya
ciated with an article of diet. We
are enabled to keep our groceries
fresh because they are constantly on
the move. We carry a special line
of staple and fancy groceries such as
are not usually found in smaller
stores. Our staple goods we buy in-quantL- ties

for cash and can therefore
assure you prices as low as:
goods can be sold for. We
this week car load of

Minnesota "Cold Medal" Flour,

; S3St
Garden and
a Gempleie

Tour Patronase Sol ic item.

HENRY RAGATZ ft CO.

js as assas as aaawaaaaaaaaaa

anJsum DRESS GOODS 1

We wish to announce to the people of
Columbus and vicinity that our new line of
Spring and Summer Ores Geeds has just
arrived and we are now showing one of the
largest, most complete and best selected lines

Summer Wash Dress Goods. . . . . .

the city, aii the latest novelties, consisting ot" Demities, Persian
Lawn, Mull Reverie tnpe. oile Corde, Fauna Batiste, Mercerized
Campanula, Cloth and Mercerized Ursula Lace Novelties. Also a
complete new line or French and Scotch Ginghams. 3Iadris Cloths,
Chambrevs and Percalt all the late patterns and colors.

--a

-

a

--A CETv--

Laces
--ft
--ft Embroideriesft
- InsertionsK

Dress Braids
Trimmings

Dress
ft

-

Call aid Inspect tee New

Spring and Summer Cloth- -
ing arrived. splen- -

did assortment to sellect from.
pets. Mattings. Art Squares. R
and Futures.

t FOR :

ft

t 505 St.,
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Curtains.

m-- n

You are over

is up in the best

fit and We offer
you real : : We

in
line in

We call vour attests c;

They are made lor of the
material by the 5 remjt of the
country and we sell them no higher than
inferior shoe? are sal fjr.

We and

41 1 St.,

Easter Services.

Ail the churches in the city observed
Easter Sundaj and in all the places of
worship large congrecations listened to
the sermons and music prepared for the
occasion.

The Presbyterians observed commu-
nion and received new members in the
morcimr. the evening Eev. Ralsey

Easter sermon, lir. Lax-recc- e

sang "A Dream of Paradise," Prof-Po-
ol

rendered a violin sole and the choir
gave an anthesz. Prof. Funk presided
at the organ'

The Methodists took annual mis-

sionary collection in the morning, and in
the evening the chorus chcir, under the
direction of Mrs. Rose T. Page, rendered
an Easter cantata --The Risen King-- by '

Schnecker.
Eev. Munro delivered address ap-

propriate the day, in the
church. The music in the morni-

ng- was by the chorus chcir. a quartet of
children composed of Helen Bragger.

Seeder and Clifford j

Galley and a vocal solo by Miss Ethel
Gallsy.
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Flower
flssrtaeat.

."I vi"i"I"t' h u t1

OF

IJCE OF--
Collars -

-

Belts
Ladies7 Neckwear

Pocket Books
Wrappers

Skirts. -

6ios aid Bit Our Prists.

We carry a complete line cf Car--
ngs. Lace Window Shades 2

ft
--ft

Columbus, Nebr.

ur complete line ef

--a rwfT'2 2a1"aa1 Rnvc' Jjust A

AGENT STANDARD PATTERNS.

J. H. Galley,
Eleventh

tt!ttttutiuituni
Respectfully Invited to look

Our New Spring Goods.

CLOTHING madeOUR workmanship, latest styles, perfect
lowest living prices

bargains. keep everything'
that's good the GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS great variety.

OXSsS . .
especially us best

manufacturers

i .:.::::
Repair Shoes Neatly Proaipdy

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.,
Eleventh Columbus, Nebr.

preached aa

their

an
to Cbngrega-tfon-al

JUdGaIiey,Marian

The principal service in the Baptist
church was in the evening, when Bev.
Ulmer preached the sermon and the choir
gave special selections.

The German Lutherans held commu-
nion service Sunday morning at 9:30. A
large number of the members were
present.

Eev. Cash was kept very hxiaj Sunday
conducting services as follows: Holy
communion 3 o'clock; Sunday school 10
o'clock; Holy communion II o'clock; two
baptismal services and evening prayer
service. The chcir prepared special
music for the day.

Four hundred people took communion
Sunday morning- in the Catholic ehureh.
A Jesuit priest from Omaha delivered
excellent sermons.

Elder Galley spoke unoa the Eascer
subject in. the Saints chaaaL

Bev. Neumarker held eomaauaioa ser-
vices Sunday morning and th-- yooas;
people coeaucted the eveeing

Platte tfrmxrr (Special
deace Dr. wTifT haw
as the fiTOiiiiiBj foe hm

.


